MINUTES
UWG Core, Honors, & Interdisciplinary Professions (CHIP) Subcommittee Meeting
Dr. Connie Barbour, Committee Chair
28 September 2017
4:00PM – School of Nursing, Room 200

I. Call to Order
II. Attendance
   a. Members: Connie Barbour (Nursing), John Garner (Philosophy), Janet
      Strickland (Education), Janet Donohoe (Honors)
   b. Guests: David Jenks (VPAA), Lisa Gezon (Anthropology)
III. Minutes approved for meeting held on 8/29/17
IV. Program and Course Proposals
   a. College of Arts & Humanities (COAH) - NONE
   b. Richards College of Business (RCOB) - NONE
   c. College of Education (COE) - NONE
   d. College of Science and Mathematics (COSM)
   e. College of Social Sciences (COSS)
      i. Program Changes
         1. Sociology Department
            a. CEPD 2102: Developmental Psychology to count in Core F
               of the BS in Sociology degree (Request: MODIFY) –
               **TABLED**
      ii. Course Changes
         1. Anthropology Department
            a. ANTH 1101 Voices of Culture (Request: NEW) –
               **APPROVED**
            b. ANTH 1105 Introduction to Physical Anthropology.
               Request that this course count in Area F of the
               Anthropology core in the section "6 credits in Sub-
               disciplines". (Request: MODIFY) – **Old business from
               2016 which was voted on by the UPC in 2016**
f. Tanner Health System College of Nursing – NONE

g. Honors College & Interdisciplinary Studies
   i. IB test scores for Honors College credit - APPROVED
   ii. Honors College admissions essay - APPROVED

V. Old Business – NONE

VI. New Business – reviewed how to use CSS prior to meetings in order to facilitate the decision-making process